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Regablican State Coaveatioa.
The Aepublkea State Oenreatioa,lorthe nom-,,

lastionofcandidatesEr Cloessicar and other State came,winbeheld at' Harriet:cup, an Tre!neetion 2.10 t clay
aritecoch. lc&Dbalet ETU elect 'Delegate. Inthe
analziaalcer. 'anal lu number be tee. ealeEnaalativta be
the ternHouse, arta. awe teillastoz4 ltdno Pawn

_UKI• b,sotoiltolloo. to Ineesent. a dielrlet
ne...Ica he uoas notreatia. CITA ItTce Giasoss.ltaalrmanot Rats Ezentnive Committee.

t3niMizOn ON Ciataanintionai Connurnes.—
' We expeot soon to leia book published on this

anhitint by theWashington correspondent of the
New York ;taus: If it will but,reproduce all
the incidents concerted with the charge of Con-.

greselonsl corruption beginning with the cloth
of Deoeinhai and coming claw to the present
time. It 'will make a farce •ec famous that
"Noodles and Toodles" will be nowlieit; there.
after. First there will be the epielfie charge in
connection with the passage of a certain bill in
the House, said bill designated ao as M. leave no
doubt, and -the partioular section. in. that bill
given In which the venomous viper visas saidto

.ho latent. Then comes theexcitement In News'.
paperdoni; . the 'declaration inthe Nam of Mr.
Payne ofCarolina, that he knew the
charge of Simonton to be true; then tie investi-
gating committee of the Nettie. Then follow
the summoning of witnesses from all points of
the comps* the contumacy of Mr. Simonton,
big with the fate of the nation, and jeatonsli
guarding the awful eceret that was locked so

. ;moray in his bosom by the key of "honor;"
then_a special_ bill to make hint answer, and on
his still persisting in anemia a committal to '
limbo. e ; Then follow long and spunky letters

. from "our correspondent" In depressing circum-
stances; and various discussion between the
leading-New York papers about "Moral Convic-
tions." Last ofall we find the following from a
reliable source asthe present state of the case:

After muoh twitting and turning, Me. Simon-
ton was again summoned before the Investiga-tion Committee on Saturday, and answered.that

. hewas 'never ap'prhaohed with o corrupt prOpe-olden, and know of no corruption in Congress.Upon this mate offacts, and in view of his pre-
- Cons testimony, the committee reported this

morning that,'from the chartioter of his respon•
ties, it Was not necessary to retain him longer

- era witness; and, therefore, reoommended his
--disetuirge. He is nowat liberty, and will re+main so unless proceedings . may be renderednecessaryunder the new law. As the investiga-tion will soon bo closed, it may be proper toforbear any comment upon the testimony of this_witness until all the facts are published. But
much more satisfactory explanations than havealready been given, will be required to reconcile
the wide discrepancies that now appear be-

.twaen the original and Meiling statements
willOstre no sort of differencewhat legisla.

tiro Wand or corruption may ba revealed by this
ezammation, we thin* Ahat so serious and
speiplc tis charge ne that by which the whileease was opened without any certain knowledge
of the matter, is moat unjust and improper, and
calanlabsd to injure, the respectability 'aid tuba-
once of tha press...To get npa sensation at such
a sacrificeis vastly too expensivO, Mut thecharge
of ;sigh' awl lampblack" made by that
smart little Member,-from Ohio, Hos. L. D..
Campbell; begins, to rave more weight than be-
fore particularly 'when It to remembered that
these ingsedisits are to a greit Cheat aaeat respon-
eible for his election.

Ter DOCIII Of SLILTEIT.,-41,114611011 to the
evidences ot.s. .growiag anti-elavery tooling in

htiesouri, to which we_ have lu:hotted, we note
similar manifestationsin Kentucky.. The Frank-
fort Corimonthealtk the other -day published a
communication proposingto exempt Marrs frOm
execution tar debt; in order to strengthen slay.
cryin that. State: In the next number of the
Commonwealththe EiAitor, commenting upon that
communication,. me nob a course would not
strengthen elavery, no the non-slaveboldera now
are °pp/nil:to emancipation, and nearly every
parson who is able to own is shire is now a
elaveholderthere being but 41,0001 n the State
;worth theralue of a elove, and of these 85,000

staveholders. The Editor says:
It is a cell-evident foot, needing no demon-

etrationiihitelaveproperty is not comparative-
ly-profitablein Kentucky, and the laws of polit-
ical economywill effectually prevent theIncrease
of negroes, to any considerable.-eiteitt, in thin

The ollir.4Bi.of ;Kentucky cannot- "generally
beeome elarehohlern," because thee - larger por-
tion of the people ,of this State are not able to
buy a single negro. We, for and, wish tosee
commerce and manufactures eo thriving in Ken-
tucky that "white laborers and tirvants," pro-
vided they weiii:hf-native growth, would be.
induced to "Immigrate into Kentucky"- cud stay
there, Saeh immigration, would increase the
wealth of our State and give ne more impor-
tun in the-halls of the Federal Government.—
The same causes which would confine immigra-
tion "to those who expect to become slave-own.
ore," would drive out those who era not able to
own shores.' According to.the argument of our

-correspondent,- every negro brought Into the
State drives one white laborer out; certainly then
overyhegro brought into the Elate drives out
One whits Ilatorer.who is now a citizen of, Koff.

It is the, interest of Kentooky to koep her
hardy cams at home. Too many of the rose and
expeetancy of cur fair State leave her borders
every yearfor the far West. In thla manner to
Kentucky kept to the roar of many of her sister
States which ooeoeee nothing equal to her re-
sources, whether ofagricultural .or mineral
wealth. In order to retain our present position
among the Btates, Inducements for white labor-
era mustbe held out. In order tofully develops
the countless wealth of our mineral regions, our
own sons must boInduood to stay at home, and
these mime white :laborers, wboao.presenoe our
correspondent eo,`, mach depreostos, moat be In-
vited to our soil, 'for this purpose negro laborcianoot be successfully employed. We envy
Massachusetts her wealth and', industry, her
manufactorieit and her free schoolv,-Inatead 'of
looking down upon her with contempt.. We WO
jealous. of tho ~progrois of. Ohio, Indiana and
Mole and other facilities of rapid

_oemmtttitmition. Inorder to compete with these
States we bust have intelllgent.white, se well
as elm labor.
' Bat the. Comngt,aweallk will nod that It can
never bare Intelligent white labor along with
elavo labor. There Is no congeniality between
the two, tutd.ono or the other moat giro way.

Tnn Tut Erman or Ponnausinr.7-It is"said
'that Teb, Viceroy of beaten, whose-name has
been made:fealtyby the recent events before
the city of tohloti he isruler, Is one tifihe moat
odius and cruel menwhich it Ispossible to tortwith, and has a cruel system of his own.: lie
keeps acertain number of the most wretched
kind ofpaupers, whombe feeds, and everytime
that anaudacious act ofrobbery hi committed—-
too weak and cowardly himself to dare to ar-
rest the -assaisins—be takes a dozen rot these.
paupers,beheads them, and then writos:,to the
Emperor that frightful alms has been conk.

talleed, but that_the act has immediately mot
its toward, and the authors, arrested by him,
have been punished:with death.;:. It to by these
&rose felsehoods,renewed again and again, that
the mandarins aver deceive the Emperor, who
Is never permitted to learn the truth..

NATIMALIZATIOU 1/ADDS.—The Courtof COM.
mon Pleas'of " Philadelphia has bound over one
of the deputy clerks of that Conrt, named Dar
,ringer, to anion'Ir'upois an indictment for issuing
fraudulent naturalizationpapers. bat fall. Der-
rkger was one ofEorney's men. .

TIM schooner James P.- (Auer has:bbornur n
seized- at Now forkiut is miner: Shia vas ra•
ceutli purchased•by a Cuban, who has fed to

tBmeist Giermionden6aPi ttsburgh Gllhrtte.l
ILLarisutrao, Feb. 10, 1857.

Editors Ga:ette:—lt Is raid nowupon good 110-thority that the nomination of Mr. De Witt as
State Librarian will be confirmed by the Senate
although & majority of the Republicans di that
body will vote against it. Mr. Do Witt as I
before wrote you bad made himselfobnexions to
the Anti-Buchanan party in this comity. Manycharges are urged agalnat him butwhether with
justice Icannot pay,one thing I can say, and
that is that were'itnot for the personal wishes cf
the Governorhe would not be confirmed- The
03nfirmation will be up to-morrow In the Senate.

The board ofrename commissioners meet this
morning. But 16 out of 26 members of which
the board consists, answered to their names at
the hour- of. meeting.- Col. Magraw the State
Treasurer is the presiding °Moor according to
law. John U. Postera democrat of this placo
was unanimously elected chief clerk. The op.pointment of the delegate from your district who
isknown'to have openly favored the election of
Mr. Buchanan has exalted no little surprisehero. It is true the °Mee is not a political one.
Bat I bold that whereaman to favorable to and
syMpathisb' tg with the caused freedom who le
in every way qualified to &velars° the duties ofthe race with ability can be found, he should
!Ave such anappointment when the power of it
is clearly In the bands of the Republican party.The democracy When they have the power, ho
the offuse:a political one or otherwise never fail
to discriminate in favor of their friends. This
in that party accounts for the eingnlar tenacitywith which its partisans cling to its fortunes
amid defeat and gloom, in the darkest boor of
adversity. -

This board is authorized by law to sit thirty
dope and receives for its compensation two dol.laza per day to oath member. Its duty is toequalizethe revenue to be assessed 'for Statepurposes according to the assessed value of the
real estate of the differentcounties. But thirty.
six counties had made the proper returns' tide
morning when the board met It will meet to.
morrow to complete its oraanlzstion end proceedto its regular business.

Among the prominentRepubilaans present are
Alexander Cummings, leading editor and largest
proprietor of the Evening Baena of Philadel-
phia, Mr. Sterrltt, ofErie, end Wm. Henry, ofBeaver, former proprietor and editor of the
Argus. I need scarcely saylhat Cummings to
one of the shrewdest and most sagacious men inthis State. There are Democrats upon theboard who are very able also.. The ablest of
them is Hendrick B. Wright, of Luzern°, who is
wellknown as a politician.

Yesterday the legislation simply amonnted.to
nothing. The bill to incorporate the Ileßefs•
port RallosatiCar Co. was laid over; also the bill
requiring the SteubenvilleRailroad Company to
make an arch over a road in Washington county.
This postpones their consideration ono week.

The Bill relating to tho salaries of the Judges
of your county also went in the same way. This
bill proposes to increase the salaries of yourJudges to theamount now paid to the Judges of
the District Court of Philadelphia, viz.: $2,800.The act to Incorporate the Hillsdale cemetery
passed to second rending.

The act relative to widening and openingstreets in the city of Pittsburgh passed finally.Tho Ohio river resolutions will be up tumor-row, and will doubtless pass. There never willbe but little if any debate upon them.
Mr. Imbrie, of Beaver, read in place todaybill torepeal the 48th and 40th eeotions of the.general banking law of 1850. Tho elect of thiswill be torenew the privilege of passing email

notes tinder the denomination of fire dollars.
Mr. flancook introduced a bill to tax deposites

in banks. Tho deposits to be taxed at the same
rate as other personal property. If the cashier
of anybank refuses to give ti etatement underoath of the average amount of deposites through.
out the year in the bank to the Assessors of
the township, ward or borough In which thebank is situated, heavy penalties are affixed
for the refusal or failure of the cashier to give
such statement. It is Made the duty of theCounty Commissioner to cause their attorney to
bring suit upon thereturn of the Assessor. Thedetails of the bill aro very stringent, and thereis not a loophole left byirsbich ingenuity canescape the consequenees or the act. The;pen-alty affixed to every refusal or fallinis'Of thecashier Is not less than •;5019 nor more! than55,000, within the discretion of the jury.This bill will command much attentio4 anddiscuzsion 'hero. I am of the opinion that theSelect Committee to whom in was referred will
report favorablyupon it. If it were now beforethe Refute it wouldpeas by a large majority. Ibellosethat It will pass anyhow.

Tux LOOOTOCO BUTT NOICEME.9.-M0
burg cOrrespondent of the Philadelrhis Ledger
speculates in this wise:

The western part of the State will present
severs' candidates for the Democratic nomina-tion for Governor at the fid of March Conven-tion. The delegatesfrom Allegheny county areInstrnoted for Col. Beane' W. Blank, whosenamohan been mentioned in commotion withthat office on, encored occasionat Ile is an ef-fective epeaker, and belongs to'the close of mendenominated "good fellowe," but his gay, cou-
rivial, sparkling qualities have been carried
rather further than is compatible with the grate
and dignifiedposition of Governor. He hoe no
chance of getting the nomination. If the can-
didate is to come from the west, John L Daw-
son of Fayette, or Col. Wm. Hopkins of Wash-
ington, could either of them command more in•
finance than Col. Bleak.

Judge Lewis, the present Chief Justice of theSupremo Court, is understood to be a candidatefor renomination, and although there are othereminent caodidates, ho will probably be the isuc-
cessfal one. The precedent of renominatingjudges was set in the case of Judge Black. At
that time, it is said that Judge Lewis thought it
showed a great want of dignity on the part of
the Chief Justice to descend to the position ofan associate on the bench. As the precedent
hoe beensot, it seems that he is willing to fol-low it. Possibly his understanding has been
convinced.

Vim. H. Witte, of Philadelphia, may Bemire asmany delegates as Gen. Packer, and be justasfar from a nomination. An impression seems to
prevail among Premoorats that neither of these
gentlemen tan be nominated, and that-the can-
didate for Governor. will be a new man, and
from 'tome indleatiocs entitled to the highest
consideration, a movement has beth in crontem.platten to bring forward the .name of Wm. H.Holster, :of Reading, in ease a favorable oppor-
faulty of doing en should pretreat itself. Mr.Heisterhaa been Spealter,of the Senate, and in
point otability and integrity to (ally equal tothe candidates that have been named, while hisname; connections and German origin are ele-ments of etrength that would tell poworfally atthe election.

Tan Sure Arroartonnenr.-96ortly after
the legislature met, Mr. Mumma, of Dauphin,
offered a leaolation in the amain appoint anApportionment Committee, which wee adopted.

;The committee has but lately been announced,anvils 119 follows:
..rrot Foster; Mumma, Calhoun, Ball,Penrose, Yuenley, Smith, (Cambria)
.IMr, Daokhoust, Potritia, Urines, lonia,
a and Mao.

Acoorfling to all roles of courtesy and pro-
priety, Mr. Mumma was entitled to the chair-
manshipi of this committee; but the Speaker,
with a Littleness which none but a locofooo is ea-
pablo of, sets all precedent osiJe to give hie
party a trifling advantage. The most.reptilsirs
part of locofocoism Is the meanness which it
entails, in times of fancied necessity, upon its
votaries. Its partisans, like the Jesuits, never
scruple at any thing.

Inn CEIIIISTIAN Bitudisiort--The wiU of the
late Hen. John Ef. Clayton, of Delaware, has
been published. The first detst) of It is as fol-
lows. •

"First—l leave to my friends and relatives,as well ea to all others who may think my opin-
ion ofany value, this teatime's; that the re.
Neon taught in tho Now Testament is the beat
that has,bean offeredfor .,our adoption, both for
this world and for that which is to come, and
that Jeans Christ was the true Messiah, and will
remain forever the Redeemer and Saviour offallen man. Let my:humble testimony stand infavor of tho Christian religion—l am deeply,thoroughly convinced-of its troth."

"Sr. Lours Rivaa"--Wrrain isre—We find
tho following telographio dispatch, In the Now
York Traune, dated at this city:

PITII3OIIIIOU, Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1857.Tho St. Louis River has risen 18 feet sinceSatnrdayrnorning and is still rising. Immense;
quantitioti'of lao are floating in the Missouri, .which Is open toabove Jefferson City, pouringout a high flood.

Perhaps our geographical knowledge may be
at fault; kilt at the risk of Wog thought igno-
rant, wo will 'Ventura to Inquiie of the anther ofthis dlopatch whirs Loaioitiver" Is.

Talon; Tinza.—Tho tragodi is IlinghaniMasa. is not much less a canso of excitement
than that in New York. Mrs.' Gardner the 'altoof the late P. Af. of the town has been tweeted
on charge of administering poison to her hqs•
band, whereby he oamo to his death about a
week ego.

In the ease of Dr. Darden, Farrell's teat'.
many b not generally credited. The testimony
howerer, makes Eckel and Mrs. Cunninghamappear in anexceedingly anepicioua light. The
paper. ofWednesday arefall of 'rumors and the
excitement of tho publii mind nnabated.

awe. Sr HolmEmma, a welt . known ProsbY•terian clergyman; died in York.cotatty. Pa, onthe 4th Inst.
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Kentucky Trutt Co. Bank Notes
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inannfactored by themselves, and warranted to be of thebeetambulate Tema taw. Is. P

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

CAST STARL.
ALE%

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

ComerRoss and Fiat Streets,
Jia;ibx• PFITSIIMIII, PA,
4.

BOD. B. RGERS
1!0110

1100111181LIIIWAZDOPPATEVTSteel Cultivator Teeth,
CORM ROMP WID FIAJT Brims,

n9.ITQ' PITTIRIVRCI. PA
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.m CORD & 00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTERS,

191 Wood Street,
note ehrguahrtoerdfotolete ck oftTt,hnuWholesale and Retail•old et the LOWS? Namur Thzehe, to erhlth they haliteattention ofalloutshasets. oetJtt

WILLIAM M. HERSH,
Corner of Market aad Fourth Streets,

WASSIS
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Ihietlnfers oromoUr sttende4 to JeLlltyla

HENRY H. COLLINS,fOIIWARDII4O AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND NUTTER DIALIIIICHEESS, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
API Prodam thauttelle.Bo 25. Woo 4 fittest, Pittsburgh.

ICE CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAITRICE KUNZ
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Nzrzimiz Emir,
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DUACIN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
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Oontlotnt.
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OHO- W. OBEIG Cc CO..
KEN MANUFACTURERS,

artl Mechanic&reds, 6tA Ward,
P/TT81911.013, PA.

Manufacture Pine and Oak Koga oT the'Adam deaminclow a. Haw litaa.watch tan. will sail ettha kneedtuar/et p-mt.aelkaWrsot. s a ,rpoolfan, rultafal. AUIranwar-naiad arth, beataustW7. dol2lyAr.
tocn ~... ...a r. coin.
HOLMES & ;COLLINS,

=I=LI
Agricultural 17t7arehouce,

AND

PEED STORE,
No. 129. N ood Street,

aral-lyd&wT pI.TTSBURGU

.Dr. Goo.
DOUGH SYRUP
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• Beam& Brortchhis. Inagenze, Bp ekes. Bon
Tbmc. Ocurointiou. 1140 Manua FUN,
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Dr.. Geo. Militia'
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The
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To those who have' not =A themwe would ayTRY
Taintand they will I:foid thoid to be all theyare -ma
einted.opedthat that wlltsot With inattoas effect.

. AFL 0.10 W. PiIIIZIPO, Sole Proprietor, Chtolnnetl.
For onbe.wholasale 'subMallby

BLOSHLII MeMENNAN,
Allegheny Otte.

The only Nadal Awirded by the New
York Nxblbitbso to the or *lre= Banos Mann
&storm hoe Won obtolood. amount numerous °own,t
ton. ITWA* PEILIUM. Or their

WOBOI2I7IfBIIBIRE 11617011.whereby Sodium trattmems is shaded ofIts being the
beet noes extant.The celebrity of this Banes hes extended tonary cam
Ma of the Mote. and It/ 1521K7 Inyrotnotlag th,Mu"healthts bostaltur daily moredomed and erhurrotedged.

Inthe Unlte4 State.,It !mid to be the mote accessible
condiment, antiI esteemedRI Its tonic endWeiss:44ton
limPerthalte ha Rimini. insebnissr theetccitech todigest
the lima
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as witty truth olty there I. nothing Ina travelven
sum so eneutlal to IdsnunfOrt.litlynot to thoucount:rime
" 117:1114a,oho, whirs It la Rood at the missofslurreginrant,• =Wail zentlanallrite* VC= Merin to
hitbrother to the' tam pzoMi at Wormier. In to.
following tents: "Tell Les it Wrina that LW& lance Is
btghlT sopronld InInd*and that It In In my oldnion,
themost %bitableso well so the moo wham=ntneo
made."
Mtmet it taltablio Ito titrt varistr of.dish. Andt •unlirmal demandand& lie groans:onlugmated has

led tomany linifittlonabeing Oared tothsPlano, under
•Inaba; of imam, but the gestignsmay bottnown bythe
names of.̂ LlA eMalmff, Platftantokt won the
*Pont met to email" or pottat stew hopper. ofthe
bottleouswell es Oa istola stiawnow.
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PITTSBRRGO VARIETY WORKS.
JONES, wAnnimiroßD & CO.

Mary A.,.sta Warwrirk..4lterbo7 Cb-)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Loss,

Spring, drop and thumb Latches,
• Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.
Lan

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY,
Corner of Waterand Grant streets.J42_48211 Pittaburigh.PsI AS; IitIoLAUGLILIti.

Manufactures of
A LOO H 0 L.•

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,
Noe. 168and 170 Second Street.amigo.

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Br. lzhihie Now Building.)

ge.Alydrii PITTSIICHOH.
SAMUEL GRAY,

Merchant Tailor,
No.. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,

[Dr. Ithb's New Building.]
tITTSBOR 11.- -

GEORGE WEYMAN,
alanofectorer and Dealer ko all Md. of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
ANDLeaf Tobacco;

Corner Smithfiold Stmt. and Djamond Alleyoe.1: 7lb FITTNWR4H.
LASUMANA..—.

C. BRASHEA-ii.B
J. 11, LAW

& Co.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Comthission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

Nas.fli and bG /Cain A. Cincinnati, Oka
Make liberal advances on all consignments

and act 110agentsfor4ol Limb, of ManulLotured Gonda—-
/lave Malan idea of arooarlea, Boots andBboes andotter
Mamhandiga *M7 HOSIAT, WILISRSDAS and Barranar Of
oath •eek. Keep constantly on baud a Largo stock of
Ilarettandisa wideti o. gall at printesal.. doildltufo
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

.51ANUFA0TuRER8 OF
Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window

Batton, Window Guards, kr.,
Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third M.,

(between Wood and Market.)
FTFTBBI3IIOI.I, PA.,

Have onhand a variety of new pattern:tiiNnUnrigt=glrgrfttaigil"
bad mil.. wait. al

W. Duran /t0aR81R5.........0. P. SUCLUSS

WOOD, MOORHEAD & ,CO.,
3111ANIIPACIUKTILS OP

AMERICAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON.
A.d Solo Agent,for the Saleof W. Primo Wooh's

Patent Imitation Ruffle Sheet Iron.
—ALTO—

GalvanizedCorrugated Iron, for Roofing.
WAIIIIIOUZZ—No. 134 FIRST ST., PITTSBURGH.

•=1,11r1,7

.` • I - -

or GRACZ.—Mr. Penrose be introdua
code bill in the State Senateproviding that any
drafts and tills of e,tchange,dratin at sight shall
and become due end payable on presentation,
without grace, and shall or msy, if dishonored,
be protested on and. immediatelyafter sneh pre-
sentation.

Mu. Gm W. Auras, who has been appointed
Postmaster at Washington, Pa., in place of
Acheson, removed, was known, until recently,
as a flaring and zealous Free Sailer. This fact
is communicated gratis to the Southern own!
of Mr. Pierce.

DIED—On Thursday 12th inst.. ItEBECOA 3.. wife ofParasol Palmer. Leo.
The famesl will take place on Esturday, et 2 owlock

P. IL, from theresidence of her husband, on Pintail-Tett.
above Braltbtleid. The friends et thefamily are respect•
tally Invited to Wind without further notice. 211

SPECIAL NOTICES

TONIC.
Prom Col. Albert Pike, M. 0., from Ar

Waynnsuyou. D.0.. Juna.ll.i
"I have used too bottles of your “BatrhareBillow,".ad hare bond It very marl 10cue of Indigo.tl.and Itemise/le, andreootomead IttoCIwho need •olcaaant Lod athrudous moody and yaluatdo male.
Digneptiemi meo( Xotice.—Beerbares liolland BittersWs=mimeo( Decimals by wing It. only one wont.

recommend Itnontdcritly twill cofferingfrom ibisMous.()lAEA E. BORUOIMIN.
P.p.r.;,..1.0,..g..:.gui-rebe noted Lithographer.)
Th.High Sheriffof Allegheny county hse glee/ usthe gbUoelug:
Inu Winded with Debility 01 the Digestive Organs

amounting toe severe attackof Dyseepels. which hadrsdumd myfloo li considerably. My witsrya also afflicted
uhdersame droop:Mammaand withsome Men se. Use.
lug wed your medlcisse called Boca/lore. Nol.lacitEiffel
no both obtained relief. andare happy to affordyou thie
"Public evidence of its value. JUILIN ISOMPittsburgh,Jan. 220.1,67.girSOldat alperbottle, or lAN bailee tbr $l, by theproprietors; DIMAIIINPAGg, J a., a 00, hianufactur-
lur Pharmaceutists and ()bomb b,Pittsburgh. Pe.. andDrnmeds severally. it3l:dt•T

We would recommend our invalid readers
to glee "Hoenand'a German Haters'. • trial, at We feel ue
Rowel • medlelne that can produce inlet erldenee aethe
followledr. inIts favor, le no humbug:.:

J. D. SPIIINO la TIC—ROCIITST. Monroalo., N. If., Yet118. 1505—'vend me • fresh MUDDllof hitter. immedlatelr•It aim me the eery bell satisfaction. One gentlemanbad been troubled with the Demers% for a long time,and .pent the most oflast Isomerata noted Water Oure
eetabllehment, and fond no rellet whiter's, untll be
nod the Hitters. Ile Is now entirely cored."

Bold, wholesaleand retail, at Or. 050. U. KBYEEft'SDrue Store, ISO Wood et., also oftha Golden Mortar.
Saeadvertisement felLludawlr
Greatest ofall great things ofthe ageis

lODINE W 1 '3
'The oulr,oerer•fallhlgremedy for COWL= Pit. 14

lODINE WATER]
The perfect core for Elzrofrils or Moro Ertl to

lODINE WATESI
The medicine Nan vtdch Fever and Ague flee I

'OMITS WATEIRI
The greatestposit"?of the OotruPted Mood le

lODINE WATEEI
Tie plvasantZklenk that fOrtltles the Nam Is

lODINE WAVLE'
The malls one that clean the =WAIT Dula le

lODINE WATER!no Power that comets the sldEidsh Lim Is
lODLNE WATBW •

1111110 W dlaorders ofall klnda antoult to
lODINE WATEMI

Dunning Sores and Ulcers masa and tealwith
lODINE WATER!

Th, foul loudFlbimmstlim shrinks from
lODINE WATEIif

Dyspepsia. to ell Its tbrms, Is esally eursd with
lODINB W/LTERI

The niche:me leemu. mid.wall with
IDNE TE!

Because no bum bugcIr gagaWAl Wont foghorn is
IODINH WATER

A wedlelne fluky acknowledged by the Pa.lir Is
1,11)12(11 WATER!

Moat wowletrol ofdebtloatlres anadetsgrente
• lODINR WATKA •

AttkcrouAll 'Mangier, tAm EttAlx of Lb
1001DH WATIZH.

4). Dollar a bottleMr. yon cub.. boalth to
lODINI WATER!

PraDual by Ur. 11..7Andara.OZOkali by
DR. , U. Kian.%V [Kassala Druinest. Na. 110 Wood 11-.RED cribs Widen Nor

-
•

Yore Cod Liver Oil—Every bottlewar
mated to atiDoze Cod Llm

F.yr w, curc,i2f RAetractrat.
Lkriat Scrofula.
Vta rwe Ocla.

Are:the curev• Luatdaw,
Pe. Lts cure cf niter.
Flo Or rnn Cfatt Min Thames.
./irthe emd Cuontc EncipcLso,

' Rd. ate =or ofMyrna" Bore Elsa,n. Lie mot of 117,Ge Sweitino. -
‘ For d.S. cure of GrandutdrAnalog,

for ode cure d Clarks d Ida Boner.Pfr tdl cam ofPoitaiMiso, Ccomaneacs.
Kr Ma cure Vatroaft Brestotsta.
/be (Ad euredRkketa.
For the cure ofIgdedreeVac MaddercadKidneys.

UraPbr the cure of Cbastdzetrnal lentbane and Gene,

8.14 kr the quart, gallonand tobottle by Um damelturle bottler, everybottle warranted pure Cod Liege 012att.!. Wtraleind• Gravureof I*. OL2. H. KEYBBa.I4Wood U. elan of theGolden !donut ned:davr
--,Come ye Disconsoate.— now many oxo

there now lying upon beds of epics." bolstered op Inannchoke. or creepingabout thefthewn Donal/Le effects
of Itheutentiam. &rattle. Center. Eryelpelle, or =lf
other 111 that 'Veldt le heir to, when the,might he en.

aPleasant ride or an agreeable walk. nod breath.
Ind thefreslrliad Invigoration ale of bassets taste= o
the rased atmosphereof the sick chamber. If they would
but use a battle or two cfnenned et Medical Dlecoverr.—Ws. would not make e, coon lenta Maitlandwere we not
fully prepared to tubstar.tmte It by entaottal obsneatlon
and the testimony of thole whoao word camoot be Wonted
andunder three clocumstanerst we feel constrained to
'Desk Inbiter of this great hledical Discores7.Bold by Dr. Ogi). IL 116Y8illt, tab Wood Meet, wholesal..coo JAS.' itit PLUMLNO. Allegheny.Ma/Awn

Never Forget That
-

DR. TREBEL'S
Healing Ointment
6011 Rites=or Setter,

0611bLens or /mated Prot.
Cl.Pl.4cr Crari.ed

Pore LID or Sore Unto,
forte or S•Par,. ,

Cute cr Woe.ls,
Commoi Eons.

Plmplog on gm Fare,

Bltarof thrall.,
Eon Nlppleaor IntLamed Brauer,

MatingorInfante.
Breaking out araik-resrrk Chltdren

An4.all Diseases of tr. Skin.
ireltal. tar of this Ointment *III keep any Ellaatoexallit'a. Farmer% %Mei,or soy tdaebanles,lrsdasmaaCberlilem.'a or Lady's nand, Oat than obey ay auk

aver a 3Fad) sand,smooth end In pond order all WlatararLotbr nail pare theirfrosted feet.
- •

*
BOLD DY

DR, OEO. H, KEYSER,'W-ho!aaalaDrlztriatt Se. 14U Wood at,. AttatoBiguof tha Gold. Mortar. lath:

Fire Proof Safes.
A Safe that will be safe against the rin-

se,.of en can be had at Lifiltßß • BARBETIn thiscity. The following testimonial. which appears in the
St. Louie Republican.or toa 10th.moats volumesIn their
favor. The builders of Duna Fire Scoots haveeatalclichedan amiable reputation through the "cell.. of theirmean urea:

lo tam Itel' EL Lams and the and Geuro/11,—In)intim Meal. B. 11 Thllett *Bo.,and theirwowsson, Meuse. Wlillam Do. I Co., who are mutefor thesale of Burke k Barnes' fire proof Salm. we hereby vrtifythat uponopoulugour safe that erain the great Oreofthethe 18th of the city buMnge.an tbanightof the 18thofNosecobq. 1860. that our Wok. kkel Merehere come out lemon 4 perfectas new afterbal. latheruins Capt. dam and T. toncheerfully retornmeodirastas to the pvabue, BRADY t LIBOR.The above mentioned tali was this day cwt.d in mymance, and I herewith acetify that the large amountof balks and topers therein conrained were Ingood order.4 thewritingperfectly holtda. D. If. RUNYAN.by. Loma. January o.lBoT.—ga2y;Bmdtwier

Important Notice to those AfflictedWITII011E01110 DISEASES. by Dr. A. B. LIZATII, New
York City. Finding It impossible toattend personally toall toy patients,and being unwilling to must ',Lehen.sponsiblo duties toassistants or studeuts, and for the
ALM... ofsuPpreseloir the aideof Worthless and /Windomquack medicines, as well as the IMPoeltiOns alvertised°oder delMons names. offerbeg to Send recipes gratis: er
on motet of lettir stamps or one idollar. Ad.—to obviate
the above, and toaccommodate parents Inall Parts ofthecountry. / wog medicines, with full directleru, tocureany disease, for SP. unless treatment is required for alender periodthanone month, wheuthe fee Is the cams
for Oath ninth. The fee for all cargleal operations, In.eluding that for theradical eum of hernia; win defendnoon the pecullarity of the cue. nauseate Will idea atoll
statement ofall theirsymptoms, ae the remedies are pre.
pared AIMan meal id reference toeach we. All moneyIstteM shouldbe registered. The Ant partof my Mal.stated work will be sent toany aide's on the receipt of10cents

in street,gPmdisthe Ht. NIapd4dlr °Path) New York.
141==

Soulptor, Modlor t. Stucco Worker and
Wood Caner, No. Be Third street, botwoon Wood andNsuket street, PlNAmtgb; Pa.tops constantlyon bard
an anortvwet o Paws Ointre Moakfor Panto 44*

to2Il-1•01
W: H. WRIGHT.

No. Sit Pourrri it,.Ostrom. *sod and Nartrtsr&rxr,rsitvitau, VA." _
Manufacturont of- and Donlon, in ALCO-

HOL and PINS:101U, OAS
~ 1,,,d.u ,11 1143, and all Mods orLatops, Ulau.

,donna ii"liding and Draw Cad•log dons Warder Ai ortdi, salsa
/am.above Oils suppliedregularlyMUT lf.kfromray 1.0293710

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Pir4V YORK ADVIRTI.SEPIENT,
R. R. R.

M&IV LIFE—"God ble-is it! it will neverte•lbruottent of as H•dway'e reliefWa3 sle-ety mul Apo/testi= ofItmade 10 hlsbrulud •nd mthesled host —u/ roan andnuesithiess cowl. thda our Wewas Infused within his euteati."—r. D.gminets Lotter ofISM:Voeof thankfutnees restoredfrom the gouts ofthose whom our Remo& rare restored to lON Is moonriseof pleasure to no beyond all earthly blemlum. Oa thereceipt Meyer, newletterOr ththke. Irma a nem emit thevalid,who, through theetllcacyof Dal ware NeedyItstr.latars)).torrent Lae been ratted from • bed ofgide. Misery and long sickness, andrestored to theenrios-mot of redolent health.--w• Del thatone effort• hare rotbeen fruitless, and the angeloftruth with teallou on It.wing& will notknock at the gate of Persil. In run.—Toe eue werefer toshore It truly astoulthlog, theruewho knew Miring thought tie ettnid firel—but not moreZO then moor Other trilrecUlttlf ortref,performed Or thewItentedles, even when death had sclud the eallent. tholeuse tiara restored the deatuoiricken heck to new ilk.
riddridi6iit•DY HELIX/.

tiknee
There Li no paha to severe, no dleess• so acute, tto peeso terrible and fatal but that the Iteuly hailer trillcheek, cure and prevent. Thisremedy bee been provedto be both a oulekoure ILIA perched preventative of Mud.ra, yellow fever,thin finer, Dreamer', Foyer andAtm.,:cadet fever, thrill Poz, and allmalignant and danger.aIAtIMS. (Mk 1.16.8 in Stopping pains. allayingintimemations, soothingthe moot terrible moor -ems oftoan d intlammaMry Mecum, and the rapidstY withwhich Itchecks redden violent attacks,and restoresthewhole erste= to Uandmmom,ment Or vaseand comfort,renders It a binningtoall who lire in Warmlire r-lealedit is dlilleult toolden". Every fatally ehonld keepitadwafe Heady reeds! in 'bele hopes.. Or In tne nightyouare maidenly seised with pale, aeries, or elckneee orany kind, elMier Instye head or bowels. stomach, tenet,

Belief.ty other Dart fe body, • dere no Itailware Ilea IrHeller will in • few momenta, remove all paine and noes.linen
•

Ifyouare bitten bra rabid dog.orsoratabed 67 • spite•fol cat et.g bya venomoussnake, Cr other reptile, Had•the Ready genes pourd Infothe wound beutralleothe POtlaln.and trerent loßecomatiott or mortificationtaking place. It hemmed toe tiveeof many bunters whobare been stung by soaks% sod other Inhonours reptiles.. ,
TlI AO.TD.

weak, luta., end narrow. will derlre lutingblessing.from tee ot the needy Ittlier The stillitinted„ erlpoled.and rneuntallee till boucle supple.botle. ettoog and et corona in ever/ 'lmpend jol lor %Noy by Itsuse.
Ifyou willremit to Itsdways Roller. • hen your chi!.duo arstoken sick. wiittUtOup.hiessirs. Whooping CoughScarlet fever or bowel dlseems, or other oomplaints, youwill save the lives or youchildren. Rumrs Headyhailer Imputenow tug. po w srgasoyn loi nthe treat.feeble and diseased body. ht.',this In mind. anddo notfeltou In chirenIle. lladaas'eflametlles will pave item,is Itbapower ofhuman agency to do ea.

lIADIVAT'S RIOULAXDRS
♦rilnlonGli Stlafarina—NSW Illa..l3lllALTl3lrystitad

FuJ m rye busisof tialway's ifenry3sfors,
Oso.l appetite--A h.lite 04.303—aOh, Slew ( lontla eoatarle—A pleasaxt regularg.rmoro Jean the Lawrie—A purrs andSone illewtt.

1s ensured to all who 1•111 tate enor two el ItAleseeR
s

Regulators ones or Isles a week. he week grow strong.and the lean fat—the comas. fretful and gloomy...oneased to a strong ososlttort of body. end a happy flowof spirits. All who take thous are delighted.with theiropiretlou. All the good derived Irmo theuse of otherPala. Moescuted by the used' Radwers Itsgulatore.wlth•not entailing theevil rffmts ofCommou draalo pl IA 1400
"11111=veryat there Wonderful pillsestablish.. newere la purgativ.s,•nd new principle 11lthe soignee t fmedlcine. In toeingthese palm no griping pain.or sick.nat.nt etonlash In experienced, they operate Eat-orally,leaving the bowel.. liver soil othoc organs Ina naturaland healthy condition.Lath pill that 'stakes:l glees new life to the blood: the/purify In. take from It all Impure deposit.and equalisesIto cinsulstiOn.one ortwo dotes of ItAlway's Reguletorewill eauretyrimer, all distressingsnot/tow of Dyspopals, /sandlot,h1etV011.3.54 Indlgerylol3. 00311112010.1,11er Complalat.Blllaugams.Melancholy, end will cure all overdo dluneueeither Inman or woman. ladles troubled with Irreguler.Ulm or wukentog clacharnse, may rely upon a Promptntesuand regular periods It ltadway's Regulatory are lasn.

PICTIMII Or ILEALTLI AND BEAUTY,.
A few &ere niFledway'a Bran-Intes trill Insure a clear.fair. pore and healthy akin and arattry complexion. They

gleeto those troubled with week. dull, yellowayes. a bellHutaePPettranne. list:were MIA gleenatural beauty tothe (Amour. and hew: and the use of theReady Relieftut a treat Par the teeth andan aromatlo fir the breath,will change the cunt *taunting foulea to esreetneeesod the bleakest teeth to Put. whiteness.
One to ten of Hades; le ltegulatoreis•• dam, they neverdo lain.y. hotal •ays do good.

itereaotats BaseroutapIterrazt, for the cure of ChromeDiJe41111$&ref dd, or Eintadto. Ifrrolitary, bantagfent,lo it scaled to !AtLungsor &math, &do orBla nailg.r Nerin, co-rut:cap ttee Solids. or Varicurad tAs Far*.Moor /1.6011. Bra *helm, &roftda, fed,.,yu.mom Preff Sores, iStln Ersplava. Lltatahre. Etronertr.prrlierrve. Dore.. btlAdts. boterteption,p4xy. do; ued =lade:henna cud Chrome Dames,e'tier ishertted by tern/nary tronsetterant or OlocrefalederPaureco Marian.
Them tono remedy Inthe world that will work ouch

mireenlons cures In oldSlaw. Ralway's ResolventItchanges the whole hum . Ludt—resprodutes new andhmedgly Word.
Meßlcsdlca. from the lungs—ltadway,s ItenovetlouRamtrent whl in a low mlnutsecheek llemorthase arumthe Inns or throe/. In rams where the patient coughsup dote of blood or pue streaked with Moo/. RadwereResolvent will ea:sustain,' the dill:L.oM,

tong o
arBah aramond. r oughedlCt 33/ 0. Ind badtwo!ary. lib up sometlmes half apinsofblood diming the night_ lb. was cured In 7 day.by the Rabidaud Resolvent.WAforelegof21 years. cured In 3 wails. by Redway'sRelief. AM. T. H. litho, smirched:A oi bleb suit/ding InTO/101.ga. Oa.. eatam.—'?hat • gentleman, whofir 31

Yam had been 11.1211cted with a eon leg. that lrdst,every ['lidos treetment wee seminally cured In 3 assesby Italweeslteely Reeedvent Rya Real:001mThe clot wid pls.. reed om Tabuler elesseac for 1,47,

end our newersper callsta —The MOTIOIS ion toter
ating cuescream. and • more thcrongh explatastion ofPox respell. fteDwAy a CO.Ilanway's Ilemadles are atll tf fOXTHIsts and tier.chants everywhere. I•l3.dirli it

WE OFFER FOR SALE—
1000 /VP a AND SACONLIIIAND GRAIN [LAU , of

etartA..d %Aber °rand..
/0.600 .31CCALITO ILAIVL, MUSLIN AND OSNABIVIL,BAIL; imitable Co eurylng Cod% A., 30,3,000 NEIViLOCII £1 lIHCLS.
BOLTING, CLOTHS, made to for 6'o foot ma,. Alio

• largelot of ernondhuAl Clothe.
.SCALES—Platform, Comma Andno.BB01 .1141111,VES—Lull,s
ILAIRREL IF,WOIFS—Tero hone • exl ono Lorre. to LAM100 Letrrels And 60 hen.leeach.
TIFO 1101431V OPLW IYACON—Yeetern m►de. Tocelh•erltb(Unary other•rtWe. or
*ILL HNITIIHIC,

185 7.

UNRIVALLED STOCK
OF

RICH SILK GOODS;
inlet=To tul vA.11716N

ENTIRE UNION;

Edward Lambert & Co.
ARE lIIIPAILED TO 011811 TIIEIO

SPRING IMPORTATION

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS

LIBYAN, KENNICDY • COPurlStem MOl.lo.benr. YQb. -fel:l;dlwlrs
-----

Arctic Exploration.
1110CTOR HAYES, tho intimate cora-
f-o=N:l.iiirKtrall,4l
Au.latJolf ft ab: • • cum rwlly. Lefayette 1411, uuneat TlatedllAN EV &NINO. the ath
duthoct ARCTIC) 11.1(PLOMITION—fiIiCHNLAND ANDIncOhl I.,Laxpiras.- -

Tklets cents. to Ls Owl the music and book MonoHoule. Libras, Itooton ..lit Ms lax. • ' •
/OILS M.
EAH.-1811UL

J ALIMESSBOODANAll.•EDWARDJwn n. kieN LD,LccltirdCans 'otilfr•

- •41 86 "

CEMEEM

AND EZTANT
3 Ida will be found tr. to 1313111flgetid• ir eV44.or soy ottor martot-
Tbn attrattonof malt er trirovel etttll3. baTers , 134 .

Bank paw,ale,

85 for 25 eta! 85 for 25 eta! 85for 25 askrfrHE LAUNDRES' SECRET—A now pro.br adl nearly ell the labor nebeeme hrtraehing a othp tit tllepeneectwith, heretofore held et$5.will be feetfar t. 5 am Addrees L. B. bILYCIL.fellklamtelf Uzzopbelltown,N. Y.

MACKEREL--A frroli supply No. 1Madre.] In Kitts andhalf WA&;tut up for familyult. aaund ,or k. br HUN • BILIWELL.ULU corner of Scat al and 2 sta

PACKAGE /9CTZEn re.pecttplly

Artol) 101811-5,0Q0 WEL St. Georg° BankN.J no'd and for uas by RAO A LARGER.
OLDEN STROP—A supply in halfand

alBhols tdila ma band and for galatama AztAlcit.
01 bush ors: o(413 RCS a }mu y

m

j►:T,Bwdt► V

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION uF
COUNTRY DEALERS

TO ODA LitEall't3Too.6 OW •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

BEING LARGE Burrati ATTan
Auction Saleo -

10 Tllll3 OITV AND NEWYOttE,WE CAN OPFEIt
GREAT INDUCEMENT

To the Trade, to Bedeck to oar Stott,
PHILLIPS, STRIKER &JENNINGS,

Nos. 14 3 Bank Street, Below llazket,
Between SECOND eoS MEAD stmts,

akamdts9 - PLIIIADELU NIL
IIABIAIiIO RIIBINAOOI SWINGS.
jt,IIE weight of s number of brands of

ellk. nog 1.141 thli market. baying been=modally
Bening

reduced. owingin pars toshe advance InDekaof ne. afik, the enteryibere. agentsof the Ogee namedhEWINOg. woulginform the tea& genstallg that
MARIANO RUBINAOOI'S I

Will bekept op to Its prevent and former standard ofweight, eacm puturil betas warranted to contain esounces of PULLS POLIO.
As haretafars. the subseribore ere the80LB AOKNTS,of

MARINO RIIBLNA,OI.IS eawiNas.F. 00ITENEI. A ATBIIIaTON.
FAIROLIILu& FARM& . }Neer Yoxk.BTIIONO A8.111111.LAPOUBOADB.OOIB A CO.J•lo.2sylroalasam

038-1 bbl. fresh Eggs rco'd byExprere•nd Ar Weat 2?. 6th st.,oppoeta num&

U. ILIDDLYI.

4N ORDINANCE making appropriationsrm the year 1257:1- 0. 24 It ordained sok easetel by theenlaces ofPittsburgh, &lett arid Ootamon Council, analabled.wall Itts hereby ocleted by allitherlty of the man. Thatthereverure for the y0ar1467. arieleg Pero taxes, lea.and other WM.& tadannar with allmons/ InSheTeem.
07. arid vet otherwise arrromtated, he,.ad the saute leherebyappropriatedfor the gutpxote follarlUlGNa ?!.:=lT.Yll72('"dggi a" .*"." 060.0°'

I'mM:raft Wary— ....---....103
0

dtatengsitela Wharf Matter-a-- •

Allaibsay fl I
too

Couttable--. inn
Cite Constables, (nlne)--....--.2700
Clerk.;of
Mammon to ME.

600

Clerk to Committen--------
elesseugerto

--...—.----. ISOReecraLog Regulator . 400sarammeemen. Water W0rk5......-1000Airfare Water ..... rCO
No. A—Public 1,6004.—Roglile . Rose Casopiales---.... SACOB.—City Watchmen— 14.1006.-I.llty Water Werke-- Z.OOOstriae. Ist Plettiet...---. 2

000
600a.— " " 21. "

" 9.—pubiletstous and llghtingateeete...-- 14,0000 10.-01m:slog 18 and 6th emit 160
•• IL—Mouougteoels 200
" 12.—Alleatteny --.--... GOO

IR—Warder /Ranh
1 e.—Coutluzent 0,000
15...1.0a0 eue and Veiling duo In len...—. 155.000

10.—Oatstandtag W.ranta.
Viet=

000.1 Thata tai of two mill.on the dollar taamused
anJ collected tide rear as othereltr tax.are areteeled and
collected. and that theeame be and le herebyarPropelated
to the improrement fond according to Lew. made and
provided therefor. •

MMELTOM=IiMiiI
A. IL MILLICIL

Atttot, loanTWzrrrlN
PresMout p ,fon of &lett Comet!.

Clerk of &sleet ClounclL
B.I7EI3ELL =Urn

President of OonotnouConnell.
Attest.. Hoax Brilierre._Clerk of Common OonneLt.

VENlSON.—Another los fresh Venison
rted and for isle at 27 mix eL, opposite noon&r. 13 11. RIDDLI,

1411RESH BUTTER-1 box prime fresh Bu
lOU at.r mkt 553ata at

13
27 sth greet, appaiteM

CP'. hH. BIDDLE.

TOBACCO AND /MARS
• %TILL 71X8T 0011 E."

aECEIVED_per Pearea.Railroad this day
•can of epHarana Fears Ornew brawl.. vle:cas Pride, “Chlsltain Operas,,

° and warteras otterbrands with a luke tut offloe doming table=lietcbsate are sullelte.l to call sad examine la stockbeforeFurl:aluing elsewhere.. Dent IbrotUm _place, 241Liberty street. cDposlta NutofWood. T.. T. MEUILAW'e
wholesalaTobsoco sad Oscar stare. • 1612

ti(OI:WU =NS' CIiRISTLIN ASSOCIA-
T/ON—Ltr. tiItEORY M. WORDADIT, (native ofa) tall lecture on ItItIDAY thelath Wt.at 7%, o'clock P. 111.,at LafayetteMILnuldeal SYRIA.Mr. W. le a eau Of Me dlttlogulelud bishop Wonlalettof Hey out.and hat recently returned front an esrenelreear through Kyrie. Abe t`ricaes,etc.rckets YG coot., 0r sale at J. N Devleon.e Market et,Wt. DREW

BEN'J. P. KAKEWELL,W. W, HAIR.
N. D. JONEN.
WM. U.KINCAID,

Lethcre Clurnafffte.

NEW B001(121 NEW 1—
hr. Rans'sAraks Rap!cystic..
Thatlnlitte les.cy, a story of Lifo's Phases. Puttpublishedby It:Appleton A Oc..Latish/sue. or kArloratiotas nut Adventures intooth Africa.
Prue and I.by O.IV, Portly,
Tributes Alm.. for 1957,Applebah'sRailway Gulls for Nebn=7.Th. Weticrh Pilot, ...teal. charts of the Ohioand alissiselspl. Received and tor soy byw. A GILDZNIISYNY A CO.fel9 riftstreet, opposite theTheatre.

I AHD OIL-10 UT:Ils on Ammar Laorose,saetell ISAWI DICKEY &CO.

LOUISVILLE LIME—I34 bbls per summ.r Adriatic. w.. br 'MAU DICKEY A 00.
PIIS. STEAMBOAT BLANKETSJustreo'd andfor rile by A. A.al &BON & 00.

DEARLASH-40 woks, .a prime artiolofor its's by DIRLI, 41k LlOOErr. Water street.

Meadville FemaleSeminary.rag TIMED TERM of this Institution
japilliw="'1,11!10!..Ip_atthe nudist they w ish to Nina. nom the rolloolog lot;heeding Munro:it Untory Zoology.Anneciation, Modern do. Astrouomy.le muunclatton, May Drawled, Nat. Kalman!.trtglait tinZea: Chme. Yhmleiogy.

Ormanst aql, - Arithmetic,toclor3lln_daa._l_ do. =4li:feleff.
Ladle. Beton!. GeorcetrY,
lotarea, La' In. Italian. Dpaulab, Vttrettlexman.thredieband Ault:saes., m additional comm. ci Itwill be made.
itaticurAtime of Mseuty
..thasine, per muneof 4 •
Oil Paboting do do do

.ktiormaalads, se excellent Maoist. realties Intagfem.lit and will give Imams on the Menem:id in OsmanandYn
A Ma pupils will be anonamodatel la the Wally of theFtteelpaL Beard, with fuel and tight.catimire Maraca•thilt3pMniTtl'are to be made Do schemata.fellatanotf JOStillARANDALL. PrincipaL

QIINDRIES-100 bbls Eastern Syrup.II0611.8. D. Rahman. 100 Dbl. Yellow Bovine.160bap 1110 Codas. 03 do Carotin.,Tar.40bbl• Roam OR. 300 ban Wrapolon Paper.150
Instonedoasn. dCbmr WBreo omy i.80O JoU geR LOYDdC mfall 178 Wood and = lAberty

PRODUCE TO ARRIVE-
-000In.bolt Rama 10key. Lard:003 Phoaldera, 6 Olds Roll MOW,3 bblaTalton' AleatFort;

For Na.
1"Jo bifell stuttvziaaDM

IIAN 0Y _SILKS, CHIBA • urphy &-,e; Ilurtbilloldaro now dada" out CultWas aoaMOW Dow Mita at low prow, toowotlottog Good& Wlrarth•east ootuor4 th sadMarketr..V_OOD BUSINESS OR ACCONMODA-vawrION PAPER ts amountor IStheu be no.so at low Mem ordNacautt by&latrne at throf•Sae of fall LAIN bed.11.1ERAUES, TISSUES NDLAWNS nowanimus at arsairednetfne atmuttonya muumuu._ _

LASS-470 bin Window Mau, assenteddt.s, kraals by EMMY Lamm's.
bb • for eby

.mniru. 00141218.

A N ORDINANCEconcerning baoko.
Cl Be It ordained and enactedby the citizen.. of Fitts*
burgh, Inbalsa and 001.:0311 Donnell,amzekled. and Itlahereby enacted by anthoiity ofthe same.

deo. 1. Thal fromand afterthe passare of thin orll•mance. the proprietorof ....lhack or other vehicle forhlre, rtuul have the legalrat= of fare filed conaplcnollsl7la the Weld*ofthetr reldelet,In each poeltkrnThat theycannot beremoved al the ern of the driver; thepenallyfor neglecter navel to comply ',Meths provision. oftot.
ordinance to be the 6.1.1 MI that nrovlded Intheoral-
attit=Mgerillg.°'"'. 1"7, Iresting to books

Coo. Starea lunch of any ordlnancaas eondirts bere•
leherebyrepealeit

t.rdatned and PILIZILINIInt.► Imo, this VIIIday of Feb.
yearn A. D. 1/347.

AUX. 11, MILLI:ILPresidentpro (not oreelect Connell.A that Joan T.Warrian,
Clerk ofSelect Clonnoll.

RUSSELL 1:11.11.8TT.
President Common Moaned.Aired: Ilona NtiLA2ll7..

Clark °tem:mon Council.

Time is Rutter Ulan Money.
rpIIEREFORE. If you do not want your

'c ruin ed, be 'whine U.:writ Oa rat% or your
Almada defect 707- nt.t a Watch or elheit that keentiote,atfl Ihtplace Grunt them le at

LOUGIIREY'S
Yw NOY J.II WELRT STORZItiatls'llifthatnwt, betweenWoodand Mute*,When, Ton eon find Watches ofall klndr,lnUoldor thlrer

ranee. open or hunting,from 05 tolled. Oloota In oresTAlpeMouser frame, natal° and round top: !Olinand
!lktagoo, Marineand Mantle. Thirty ho.sod anwbacaned Inwood, Won or pater macho.Jewelry Inendlem
variety. atexceedingly low "Moen Watch Gamins, Booklea, Seale,

wn
Ears, OW!and Oliver Penal& Bracelet., Arm.late,Odd and enrol. Wnectaelee, Ivory sal Pearl Port•mon/K

- To those ento 'loth to punts's artytheIn oar Iftte,
• old .ythat haringbonehtall ony er• for OAHU. eo pelf tamer Amway Bows toLae • ooterithstande

• a the mortis:l of selling at wholesale prices =de' by
••• loam buelpfef. Qat andjuelgefor yourarareo,_
N.B.—Wretches. Ulceks andJerrelry of•111dode resiro.l

• •manner not to be@ironed. T. W. LOOOIIIIZY.Wirth et.. theme. WO andMartel.
•SUNDRIES.

bbl, Sifts Cour: 5 bble 90.1 fialmoo:2) do d rataUY: sO Daus O. 11.00.211eb;600both /rime newU tO bbl, Syrup !Mame;800bble LargeII 11ackaral le do B. a. do:60 bble k do 800 boo 80-On &Palm Soap100 bitdo 1•2 dt; 000 do WthdowMang250 L.Superlor Semen: 1006011 B.U.Tan70 WY do do do CO do. No.l Iloato:10 nor. arid far We by WATTS TY/L9OB.No. 268 Morey stmt.

KTFTLI WARD PROPERTY FOR SALE
—We tare • lot Musts Cu Quern' et.. nab d'ard
LSI. feet, Willbe meld lop for nab._ Appleto.fel 1 BLAKELY a ILICAST. Beal EMI.Broker..
IFLE,,AXE AND SADDLE-BAGS, and

ji_t other Lectures, by Wlllleza IL Unborn. trlth eteelInman.
Armoblogreyhy of He, Pets Cartwright. the Dock-woods Wyse:hell nthedition. erith steel hartralL torsale by fa J. L. BEAD. 13 Poorth street.

RODUOR--6 bble primo Roll Butter.
ICO bbl. Itztra. Ykrar. 69 Ws B.Y.riort.- Mooed 00. 80 btu demandBred.10bus Mom &ea, acrgt recfd and totWe by

• ls.olllBo/1 81 CM. 610Merry at.•

4 HUD. SHOULDERS; 1 DO HAMS;a I mak PIO Peet, 10Moreandtoeta..
Jag 19.111.4A0E1 i GARDINER.

PIG IRON--50tons Foundry Pig Iron.
o,250 dPas lola by tad9o bllll do

IL ILOBLSON AIM

ENOLISII ONION & CABBAGE SEED
-410111118 d PATTON (late Drato'sr In the DIA,mond, WISP tor Landreth's Garden gees% hare Justrem(solved from England

nalbs RedOnion seed.
165 " White • "

C 6 " Large Ihnmhead CabbaZe.
Which they .111 sell;far nub. InnuantlUes tonalt per.elo err.

VENISON.—.Anothor lot fresh Venison,
.leeorder. by Byrom. erred and monad Vatdaan.on band and for salaso 27 rem re. Manna Moan,a CY.felt U.BIDDLE,

FLOUR BARREL ROOPB-6000 Ash
taP"11""in°4'.1.171.V27:10, 112 Eseassi stmt.

UORNVIMAT FLOOR-75 aks. 50 /bs,
1111 esth Ibr:ssie by S. LITTLEL 00.. /12, 2d .1.

FLOUR -50 bble. Ez. Fleur in store and
forsale by MO T. LITTLE & CO.
ORN BROOMS—IOU doss eatlt largo and
falter Brooms arrivingthis gag 0, railroad And tor
by AIO T. LITTLEit W.

rABLED APPLES-420 choice Drled
kurt:imzo store soda) sato at07 riftittlimlts
FRESH BUTTER-400 lbe fresh Table

Battrreed and for eelsat27 Birth'kerma.Ma.
ika3 Oee. fold BIDDLIC.

I' Greenend Moak, (but none
11. of It grow In Irthrtd) srolly anxerles. Fresh

Prints /to..always On hand at VAMA: at.; oppmtto
son A Co.. IAIO RIDDLA.
VI/ANTED—A Manwho tuiderstande thev Dry Goods badomi sad thatam come tell room•
mead.). Adam. Box 484 AllosrhertyUlty, folCkdt

/0 BBLEI HOMINYand 20 aka do. to ar
rive mita elle Dr WALLAOI a GAILDINIra,

XTRA. REFINED' PURE SALERATIIS
10Bolsi.
60 half do.
67 boze6.Bo poota6 pub,43 do GO de do
020 do BO do do papered.

GO Go do do lo eters, Soroby b 7 1/1.0.611Y&CO.

30 nnfi LBS PRIME SHOULDERS
ran DAVIDeakClßTa.g. (l.l=Yaralnand

1$TASK SEAMLESS BAGS-5000 "A"in I. recehing, rot Oslo by
DAVID O. !Ann.

pRODUCE-150 Molt Extra Flour;
Jutreed and dm saTe hy.411*:1441°

CDEESE-400:boles prime Go in
stars and fa .wbT J. D. 0/011113.0.
OTTER-10 bbls .primo roll; 15 boxes

JUIP for rale by J. D. OANTISI.D.
EANS-100 bu' prime emall wbP - for
ge.b, fel J.D.CIAIMP.

RANBERRLEB-2:1 bbls in store and for
tala by •fill J.B. CANNA-LI).

PEARLASII-40 bble for aslo bp
f,ll J.13 CANNEL))

HALLOW-4 bbls tor Bak by
fell J.B.attivisLo

(LOVER SEED-600 boeh. for rale 11,_it./ J.B.CIANVI=.O.

FL9II-50 bb's No. 3Largo Mackerel.
IGOtiff . .

26 btos ' "Blellta
LOW " . 1'20 Obis No. 1
lohlfllo,ll60KIM No* . •

2.llLitts N 1
ICO !drab!o.,iiibite ?Lan

.

taa 0 bbithla Vont:

101 l
150b*s No.ll3'entyr; Tor eiJoilirm

TOMATOES—A'prime article. pasAii intows Gnu Itir*al* bs =srat 0041a18.

121BITitairOB CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 83 Fourth Streets.
• Authorized Capital sloego.

.41VEt1ItIt IMILDINO3 ADD O.P.SETZ..Aidalast Lola or Damage
And Qs Pails Of the Bee and /dud diet= and

2011CTOZZGWea../..lehzurleto. 11.41y PattaselN Jeleeth Mean.Waled:Utak. JIM. P.Tonnes Geo. W. Dedtb....D.M.DUO. I. Oder Slone. Wed. llomaton,A. J. Deuce, J. 11..1 we. Calvin Wale.A. A. Pada. W. B. D•orst.. D. Dt. Loos.Preddoet, Don. WII.7.ZOIINIZON.Oda Preddent. lIODYleeenstary •Treascew. A. A.Owns oil_ _

Citizen's insurance Comp,' ofPittsburgh
WEI.BAGMAYPArictsim8A3W1L4,4111A apy,

Ot•ICZ. 94 Warn, .19.1TWIEN iessizirLit
• WOOD =AMITE, , -

ITRNSORN3 NULL AND BANDaim ON TIM01110AND MINSIIINITPI RIVEN& AND MINOAUR&.o=ln:umdaoudad Loss or Dampay Pm. ALIO
end MANNA ORrAriort

Uutper: nrU.814 and INLANDILAYWIA2VO3

WmaVy,Itabertfonnisp.Jr.
B. liarninghLLetam.IPennock.
WallaBaTrat,Jae.kL (oter. I

Jab

Capt. 111szk starling.
14. M. Rut. •

Pot it.r igMi
less.ctx Salim. • '
J.BetlomaskagoHAThe

PEIII.akI3ELPH/A/ire and Life Insurance uom y,No. 149 011ESTNNT STRSETeparice GORTON HOU=Will snake all kinds of Insurance, eithorFor Patna or Malted.on atoahloootintlonofPooped- 1r inMorebandhaa atroaronahis of oramhxon.ROHM= P. KIN% Proahlonl.LI. W. IfeMSlos President
Chao. P.nom B. H.Mpa,LL H. await. Silo. W.urown.P. D.Bann?.

J
ca.Basta...Prirohn ton.zoarise. B. Wan..P.Duman& Secretary.

00171Nalwa.114154, to axone nom end W abuts
The Great Western

FIRE AND MARINE 'NM:MARC& CO
PIIILADZLPHIA.No. 107 Walnut Street,

commit PJIPE?UAL.
CAPITAL 600,000.FIRE DlSllRANCE—Perpetuator limit-w7.Duds In townor country. aro, descriptionMitrti 111 ,317221.NDE. on Goods br Canal. Lan.and LoneMrstsse,to alla.-ta ottbe•AIfd6.I7rEZNIPJRANCOL,onYawls, Caro. 'Ed Prslghtinattracing BlverTrasurortation.

• .11 StLA.TUEOP. Prosldand. •?nos N. Isnialor.Sterstarr.
hlcras.annum C.Lamm.43hr 7 Walnutstmt.11.m. lirthrD. Moo; 40 Walnutitteet.~mums, merehhet. 14 North hongJolla C.Emu. Ism ofWright. Ewan A 00.H.TEAM AnnotTruy*BattJou". R. hicetaita, Orin tlAnus. Whits hictictdr.A. B. Bow, AnnofBlzbeffewshoton A OhJl3. &Yarn. OraofJu &ONLam L. utrassrch Ana Dr !UAW.. A Lahr.' •Iwo Munro" Mummy AAA Clovnitallar.Taos, E. LuntcA. emamstmt.719RoactlivanaPlaWaWilinht Wee!.2r0:Wmna.ttalhl4 -

R. SRPdINDILMDR. Amh,catEhtaatb Trlnd

ItNDRIES. _

D Ust' "" a"strh. 4 EtnaEa dat ' einttebeati
.30 tee MenIa alebe Saha= 1.1.0boxee_Tia.' 8110.- ItteLl ,I ,1 Tama* Malt ,Aire= Cialtr. . 11001.ree aloud MS Ste '

Teastlior untiemad avattmeat et Piallstlatit!mak: -,-UttojealirX4l4 14 Tn95M.123M,11130Xt4 ttili .'

Xt@tM223_lg

PfSMc,INCE.

Fanners andMechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Cor. deoond andWalnut &LTPHItADELPIIIA.
The following statement Waits the bus-

man sad conelltlaa et the Oaatraztr brat.lo.lB6gt
Premiums waited on Maths sad Inland

!Mika,to Nov. Id, .....

flra Preadconi.-- in
Interest an VD&

row BecolDte—... *fa= ea
Pold Mandl LOOM 04P.ld Yin do ••• SVUT=amt. &Wks sad araii-diel- Cins 4159 00

Hetart ;'reidlil= Odd
00/ "ZA.•
-6/

141onoo temaialmS UNA(lcnPonr....--1=1.00)
Tin SOO5llOof Oa Mannaron so 0:410*6 •

andOonnty Bonds.—. 4 /6,813
MOOG 00 00OrPrk.PunMafiosos nisi woo 00Stook; o:llstando, on 02.410 00

°Wel and Confulldailni Dent
Donnitad 54th Donn,Plum.Ob., Now Usk-- 80.003 00PatnlidPannonian Moot net set
Mouefit Sierbss Pomlonon-- lump nn
DoefrOm Aminnoennid byPrnao E3,540 14
Premiums on Pollekersmutis Lvm

ad. and &Willa sum 33
Indeneeln 10.405 lA_

The Board ofDlsottoro ban thle day du-4ml
Dividend oflls Per Cent.;

rouble on demand, on ths-inuinome of Ilia Coroner
the let last

THOMASB. FLORENCE, President,

.71:emocT1109. IWNrEB. dettor ilgs=tEdwardR. Relmbold. Seoretary.

Exchange Instirance Co.,
No. 11 merchants' lhohange,

PHILADELPHIA.
c.pita ....-

Wand and Firo Insurance on favorable
tonneto Insured HARDY. Aim;
taldini cot= otitis.) and Army sta. ilitainuan.P•
Reliance Mutual insivance .(loinpany

OP PRILADRLPIITAi
0771(78 NO. TO IVSTREET. ..

amass,—.sods, COLassanip.MINSUBILO Baildmge, Ater
abandise. Pamtbar, awnoasomMil.Stemuttalpriamma. oombinal withSte swaths Of •

Stott Cabala.entitS4 &be lsumnsll2abase in Um NOMatTLeb.easmai=otzsolstuaitj=vm,',,,,,-001,....iacavortlM 4!Wpm. Mao ths_Oa_Mtailiftask ot Um 02120.1biLam TIFILXY. Presidam.
V. M. am _

_ ___

canua
Mumma&

knsm ilsjillsr. I Lewis B.ashbarn,wm. H.Tama"— ems.
T. U. Backbill. eAll .V.il=s.O.W. Oarpentar, g.Lothxot4 -Hobert Staab. , H. L. Ousaa.
0.1. WeML. 1 Bobait Tslawl.maManball /ILL Ildwartle. Jas.
AllitqlL. Taylbr, Wm. Mow. •Jacob T. Htmtins. Archibald0•147.0. M. Wend. J. IT.9SOIW IST.MaIIei.

Is TbLMI and Wood streets

PrankWive' Insurance Co._ Philad'a.

MIREOTOdrRS: Charles W. Banoker,erls T
Geo.

W.W. Ittelhar. Bart Hordetel D. Ir,oitratiftes.
ttottfreet,Dartr ff.Brow blesne

Cifo ',L.'S N.Baziosn,Preskl!set;earzurt BANCM. Banters. -

fhb Oproperty*waffler.) tomake lasztroneryyeemalleaSor Molted.on every descrtptlon of Proport7

trtdotititMeir"aidtel =ltued41MS iteelYntron4';24l-
-stole oroteettork to tho was&The meets ofthe Ooolooey.fa Jammer, LOW, aa =b-asher aereeoblf to the est ofdieerthly. were asfol,nee—

la===:- It=I;
040. M"11

• 10411.1Oh 4AI

thanea theirtrowocestlah. hoodoo' ot rms.the,.bora
ittlertts of One WU= YourHunthedMama hot.Loose theenby ottorttne efldease of the M.there leMht7arid illeVad.Mrswot with promptoete Itabtllttoh '

J. DA.RDNILEt ooinmaiLitzt.sole Woe &R. comer of Wood .to

PITTSBURGH •Life, Fire di Marine Insurance Company;
Office, Corner Marketend Water Streets,

ITITSBIJECIII,Id GAZRAZ 211011. CIeLLHIA sse7.This Company makes eyery Insurance ap•ar°l"Lilingiartnriic":al4llriar?tarF yislisSimilLarill= gattsnub. . _
Arul against Loss or Darcago by Era,Awl t thePail, .( the Sea snotWawa ' Navigation •and a. •

Po
loan Dugan

lictas itthe loweatratas coanatono with Mt)
011SVOIS:

-Robert 011way.
Samuel 810Ca0i1.....

Jegovh EL Leech.
Johti Nullertm.

IamLTA,t.i Et. Iul''':l4. D .. I D.Vdati.± B. l'r'll'i
uf Martdall. uhristilus Zwr:'" - .

David Itieb_m WIWAim CamJair.eo W. /Ullman Bober{%Way,eh= Arbuthnot. JAR. D.Masada, Itewthnr ble .
- 'Airls.lllll,

Western Insurance Company
• OF PITTSBURGHD/2911, at.oco.o. mosWill Insure against all kinds of Fire and

Marfne Iliad. •

A Misr. 74 Thos. Bank.1.W. Butler. A.IfWitt. "Ilso.Dsrsis. •Andrew Autlss O. Bletsissis. - xaW7 MUSS%CE W. Jankassa, :t. LpplpmN
Sr& linos institution insnsgssi. Medan meiAnnan In this=maultr. and, who williateseeny_ aorlend too=ptlypay altjerowat the 0711CARaztstnowt.Ism=Mena*Ws Warthousea ZED dab*

. .. .

HOWARD. FIRE Be MARINE
INSURANCE 00;,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA..Franklin ;Buildings, No.84.WiterEt.
AMOUNTa lM.SlTTintligrnitrio -1NT.132.21) 4.4 701400 •Von [tondoand tdongalmoon f!ropmt7 Intka etty

. tott. worth =IR..
. 61,00 t• AmountOtab meowed by stook MAK. •Amount of nook <moon 0•11 1.710

lAOO ,000THIS COMPANY MRCVS INSURANCE ONflandhoos, Iterchandlro. Hardtack Lamar, An, at Tapoda. Cargoand Irehtht, to all Porta, and byLakes, and Illrore,at the lowest Ilateaand 1:114:111=
Ifheral Tenno.'antarantealns mama payment on the art.artt:mint Mas

TheErrant amountto be Lamed on any one Ma.IO45,000. . • •

P.M. Pato, 0. &DiREOTOBDeIL ...

m,
me. Analt.Ea, Illta ofRat,MIAs A Co.; Wm. R. Mode. Goo. Royal, Om of •MallenA DJ.-Encka Timassa,mPres. Penna. ILE.; 0.0. Soria.Armor Power A Barnes, Jowl W.gutop, tlortofBuznitt,Saxton A threatinaar. Undo Ilaufe,tEalef Pa.ILI.Nandi IL Poem CounselloratLan WA. lam,IlanofLatch a o*, R- Ti Xl3l/,. U. ii•H°P.R.%.,...1AgentofPenna. H. ..eon M. may. firm ofPatoreon. AIWA. P. Pm. W. llatatate firm of Bahnial ilt.Oa. 07.19, P. Oloests, Min of Vandu Linton A Co.,goal 11. Laguna, Pm of Lerrards a"tam. JAS. B.Wit.lL H. litauteuens, late Milltama m. ought aClark. W. M.WOMB. Cool.PDIICIVAL M. POW& Pres%O. AL-13PANCILEIL Vies Pres%WAglansat the ilst of Dlleof the "MorselInsurauoe 01."* x

most ot Whopars videlyknown as Ramathe find tautness men ofMalimolphla. glio.bably oneTS7 Marls Witrszuleofseetaltr to Itspubis..dame ofpatronageL rood-trollysolid
THOD. QBAIIAtCiAU,iwiparnetet.Wakx sad Market. 111..111 CoonMt Ad Pik,11:11217411b

E;=EIMEM=E


